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VOLUME VIII.

RANDOM CLIPPINGS.

It costs $10,075 to build a good
eighty-to- n gun.

lUviu f)iMi.EY Field thinks 2.10

students as many as can bo properly
educated in one college

1'itoK. Mummskn is hard ut work re-

storing tho valuable ninnuscrtpts par-

tially destroyed last year by a liro in

his library.

The duke of
will not attend the mnrriago of his

niece, tho Princess Beatrice. Ho con
siders it to bo a llagrant mesalliance.

Jill. Yan Piion Lkk, of Canton
China, now studying at Valo college,
recently lectured in Boston on "Chin,

oso Women; Their Social Condition.'

"In Ceylon, ut least," says Sir

James Tennant, "leopards havo a

strange fancy for tho llesh of small-

pox victims, tho specilic odor of the

disoaso seeming to strongly attract
tberu."

On his recent birthday celebration,

Princo Bismarck received congratula-
tions from many sovereigns, but nono
from Ouecn Victoria, tho king ot

Spain, tho king of Portugal, tho king

of Denmark, nor tho king of tho

Netherlands.

It is denied that "Oliver Wendell

Holmes carries a in his

pocket as a preventive ot rhomnalie

pains." On the contrary, "no man

on top of tho Boston soil is

freer from superstitions and delusions

than is tho alert and activo-braiue- d

autocrat."
Mit. Elliott Zaiiiiiskv, of West

chester county, New York, known also
ns Count Zboruwski, ou ono occasion
jumped his horso over tliirty-scve- n

and a half feet of water, from bank to

bank; and Mr. Frederick Gobhard has
recently been astonishing tho London-

ers by jumping his horse a height of

six feet and a half.

LK.oimu 11., tho present king of tho

ISolgians, rarely drinks wine; ho neither

smokes nor snuffs; ho dotesls gloves,
hunting, and physical exercises. Ho

can not swim, but not the loss remains

for hours in tho sea at Ostein!, lie

lias a weakness for horses, and thoso

tho queen trains for him. The king

hatos music. Every morning he ar-

ranges with tho cook tho bill of fare,

generally composed of thirteen dishes.

Prkstan tho Panama insurgent

leader, is a man with a big, high fore-

head, waving, turbulent, curly, black

hair, a tufty 'mustache, big, wild eyes,

nnd a mottled light chocolate com-

plexion. He sat for his photograph in

an suit of dark cloth, nstuud-u-

collar with the ends far apart, nnd

a carelessly knotted necktie. His ex-

pression is reckless, and tho lowei

part ot tho face is weak.

Geoihie Fiiaxcis Thais still haunts

Madison square, in New York, talking
only with children. The oilier nay ne

enmo w ith a lot of roller-skate- sat

down at length beside ono of tho foun

tain grass plats, and began to distrib-

ute the skates in pairs to tho eagot
children. They titled them on in o

twinkling, nnd tho philosopher sal and

watched tho youngsters skate on tin

nsphalt walks. Wheu they were tired

they took the skates olV, and brought

them back with a vote of thanks.

When Berhadotto, who was inacU

king of Sweden by Najiolcon I., was

stricken down witli apoplexy, the at-

tendant phisicinus ordored ,

and began to mako their prepa-

rations. But tho king would not per

mit it. Ho withdrew his arm by a quiet
movemotit, and died in a few minutes

aftorward. The autopsy furnished the

solution for tho strango action of the

kins. On Bcrnadotte's arm tho wordf

"Vivo la ropublique" were found tat-

tooed. His nephew. King Oscar, is to-

day a legitimate rulor, and is cordially

received by tho most oonsorvativc
courts of Europe.

The Bartholdi statue, which is con-

structed of sheet copper, has insido it

a very strong framework of wrought

iron, consisting of four largo angular
pillars braced with iron from bottom
to top. Tuis iron structure is to come

from Franco with tho slatuo, and

weighs about 120 tons much moro, in

f.inL than tho stutuo Itself. This iron
framowork will rest upon and bo at-

tached to two strong steel girders

placed on tho top of the pedestal, and

thoso two girders will have two others

diroctly under them at right angles.

About sixty foot below tho top of the

pedestal thoro will ho two othor pairs

of steel girders, which will bo con-

nected with those on top by stoel
so that tho eirdors which sup-

port tho weight of tho stntuo and Its

framework will bo anchored to tho

masonry and hold socuroly by tho

weight of tho pedestal itself. Tho

weight of tho steol system will be 150

tons.

Fkidkkb that aro bolli big and inter.

esting nro found in comparing tho

passenger trnflio of the London under

ground ana tno new xorit eiuvnu
railway systems. The amount of pal- -

mnairo bostowed nnd tho enormous

growth of this patronage may be fairly

taken no tho moasuro of publio appro-

bation. In 1879 a total of 91,420,178

persons made use of tho London un-

derground lines, while In 1881 the

number had Increased to 114,447,614;

during tho corresponding five years

the Now York olovatcd railroads show-

ed an Inoroaso from 46,045,181 to
While Loudon still romnins

a good distance ahead in the grand

totals, as It does In population, tho

ratio of Increase was largely in favor

of the American metropolis; In other

words, while the underground showed

an Increase of 23,027,386 in Bve yoars.

the elevated 1ms extonded Its figures

by 60,657,439, at which rate it will not

take New York long to catch- - up with

Loudon.

MAY AND JUNK.

Who shall sav that May la sweetest
Or ttic ruyid Juno cnnqiletcBll
Miles crowned the fair,
June tins roses In her iiafr.

Unv's white drifts of s

lirlpplnic were with Love's perfumes,
Juue lias honey elover
That the bees kiss o'er ami over.

Who shall sav that May Is sweetest
Or ttic royal .lime eomjiletestl
May blew from tier mouth,
June hat of the south.

llarriit Smeit't, in The

A LOW, SWEET VOICE.

rilAlTElt I.
"Is this Mr. Uufus Harley?"
"Yes. sir." I replied, turning nnd

Beholding a gentleman.
"1 am Atidorson Gray," said lie, ex-

tending his hand.
1 knew, ny reputation, air. Annnr- -

son Gray. Ho was a magazine writer.
Ills artic les, nv tuoir strangeness, nau
attracted my attention. I was editing
a weekly paper ami 1 was saiu 10 o a
humorist. It was a great surprise to
mo when I found that my reputation
was growing, that I had become known
in distant states.

"1 have read manyofyoiwnrtielcs,"
aid Mr. Gray, as he shook my hand,

"and 1 very much admiro your stylo.
Your humor has a subdued relinenient
of realism. Its very lack of hilarity
commends it to the renders of gooil
literature"

I bowed mv acknowledgements. 1

was not llattered. Macaulay, speak-

ing of tho peculiar character of
Charles tho Second, said that to be be-

low flattery was quite a possible as to
bo above flattery. Perhaps I was be-

low flattery.
"I have come to your town," said

Mr. Gray, when we had talked during
several minutes, "for tho purpose of

permanent location. The mildness of
voiy climato has recommended itself
to mo. Hero 1 shall coutinuo my inag-a.in- o

work. You are not a married
limn. I bclicvo?"

I am a bacnclor, I replied.
So am I. Where do yon board?"
I havo a room up on Magnolia

street. I tako my meals at a restau-

rant." . .
"If not in any way objectionable, 1

would liko to share your room."
"Instead of being objectionable, Mr.

Gray, I shall regard it as a companion-abl- o

acquisition. "
"Thank you."

CIIAl'IT.lt it.
I found in Grav that strangeness

which I had found in his articles; yet,
he was an agreeable companion, re-

gardless of tho fact that there was not,
in his montal constitution, a single
lino of humor. Ho was not inclined
toward the tragic. He was not in-

clined towanl the gloomy, yet. he said
nothing that in tho least suggested tho
humorous.

"Harlev," ho ono day said to mo,

"did you never know "n humorist to
becomo insane?"

"1 don't know," I replied. "Por- -

hrins tbev arc all illSlllo."
"1.01 1110 It'll you, uariuy, minim i

the best evidenco of sanity. Tho poet
nnd the philosopher, the astronomer
and the scientist frequently go to tho

but the humorist, alivo to

the foibles of humanity, keenly appre-

ciative of lingual bulls and social mis-

steps, exhibits n strength of sanity
which other people cannot hopo to im-

itate. Tho humorist does not kill him-

self. Do you know what's a fact, my

dear boy? The negro does not com-

mit suicide. Whyf Tho negro !s a

humorist. Tlio German commits sui-

cide. Why? Because ho is not a hu-

morist."
"It is strange to mo that all writers

nrn not humorous." I replied. "Hu
mor is so oasv and so natural mat i uo
not seo how anyone can keep himself
from falling into it.

Tim vi.i-- fact that it Is natural is
tho very fact that keeps men from fall-

ing iuto it," Gray rejoined. "To bo
n.inn-n- l Is diflicult: to bo unnatural is
easy. Ho vou know that humorists
nro. hern?"

"Voa. If t hev wero not norn, more
never would bo any. Fools nro also
bom. Circumstances do not mako
fools. Circumstances make ,viso men
however."

"My dear Hurley, you nro too meta
physical lor n iiuiuonsi. ny mo
inn niniraaino neoplo arc crowding me.

They want moro of my stuff. Do you
Irnnw whv?"

'liccaiiso it is good mattor, I sup- -

rtf.so.
Xo. because it is senseless matter.

An nrliclo can bo so sensuless that it
mistiisw.s interest lor sonsimo men.
Scnso is nppnront nnd consequently it

is common. Tho thinkers must have
something to pu.zlo them.

"Gray, you aro a strange man,

CHAl'TKlt III.
Gray was well paid for his work. Ho

had a learned way of saying things
that I could not understand. Ho said
that the magazine editors woro onsily

puzzled, henco thoir appreciation of

his work.
Ono dav 1 was walking along tho

hall, ncnrir.g my room, I heard Gray
i - .nn fn (infill other.

BUUB WU1U,1. ...i-- p "

but when 1 entered tuo room, i louuu
Gray alono. ,

"Did 1 hear a woman s voicur
Iln loosed up in n surprised way. "I

don't know." ho said, "1 havo seen

no woman.
nmiln heardIIIUUIIIO Ulivtnu... - r . -

tho woman's voice. Sho was implor
ing him to love her.

Mv doar husband," sho said, "you
know mat I worship you. hy will

you not love me?"
,,r .1. ln..A ..r.w n Iia ronlinil.i uw iwi J"", -- r
I knocked on tho door.
"Como in," said Gray.
1 entered. No ono but Gray was to

bo seen. Thoro was no ciosot, no niu- -

no place n the room, "dray, i am

sure that I heard a woman's voice.
"My doar humorist, mon oi your

class aro constantly hearing strange
voiocs."

Several evenings later, 1 lay on my

bed. Gray came into my room. I had
not llghtod a lamp and the room wns

dark. was nan uuj miou ..

and I did not speak. I heard
him sit down.

"Manotto," ho called.
"Yos," roplled a low, sweet voice,
"How long have vou been here?'
"During the entiro evening."
"Sit by me. You aro a lovoly crea-

ture. Manette. Your hair Is as soft
and fleeoy as a summer, s haze.

I struck a niaton. uniy m

rocking ohair. Near him a low stool

had been drawn. I could see no

woman.
"Hollo, yon are early," said Gray.
"Yos, I wasn't fueling very woll.

Snv. didn't I henr a woman's voice

just now?"
"I don't know."
"I think that I did."
"Did you ever hoar the story of

Never mind the story of any one,

Gray. I would like to reooive an ex-

planation. I have, on several occa-

sions, heard a woman's voioe In this

fe?3- -

iniIia)TiurLVviN(;sr()x county, Missouri, tiiuksday, may i i, ihs,--
,.

room. Tho woman wns addressing
you."

"My dear fellow," ho replied, "you
aro certainly very strango. I did not
think thai humorists wero given to
such odd fancies."

"Gray, I do not indulge odd fancies.
am a practical man."
"A practical man, my dear liar-ley?- "

"Yes, a practical man."
"My dear Harley, you wroto nn ar-

ticle last week, describing tho embar

T

1

I

rassment of n young man who nueuu-c- d

a marriago ceremony.
"Yos."
"Well, now, do you think that a

practical mail would write such an

"To tell you the truth, Gray, 1 don t
think that he would."

"Well, then, don't call yourself a
practical man. Havo you read my
Echo ut tho Soul'?''

"Yes."
"What do you think of it?'"
"It is a curious piece of work."

CIlAI'Thll VI.

I was sitting in my room ono day
when 1 heard Gray ascending tho
stairs. I had been so perplexed by the
woman's voice that I was determined
upon making an investigation. I crawl-

ed under the bed. Gray entered and
sat down. He look up a bonk and n

to read. Pooping out, I watched
him. The bonk, after awhile, fellupou
his lap. His face assumed a

strange expression. His eyes, half
closed, looked like the eyes of a dead
man.

"Manelto," ho said, "do you
not think 1 am a 1ng time com-

ing."
"Yes," replied a low, sweet voice.

I looked eagerly but cm.ld see no one.
I am not superstitious, but 1 trembled
violently. Listlessly, his head sank
upon his breast. 1 could see his liis.
When ho spoke, his lips moved.
Wheu the low, sweet voice spoke, his
1,1,4 IllOVOll.

Ho was speaking for himself and lie

was speaking for the woman, lcrawl-c- d

out from under the bed.
"Grav!" 1 exclaimed.
He juiniied.
"What's the matter, Harley?"
"Who is Manelto?"
Ho sprang to his feet and clasped

his bunds. His face woro a look of

agony.
"I must go," said he.

lll.Vl'TKI! v.
1 did not again mi ntion tno name to

Gray. My perplexity knew no bound-

ary "lines, bill 1 said nothing. Ono

Saturday evening, n day when wo

went to press, 1 remained late at tho
ollice. As 1 ascended the stairway,
leading to my room, I listened, expect-inc- r

in luvir t'he low. sweet voice, but
alFwas still. I opened tho door. The
room was silent. 1 lighted the lamp
and looked about me. Great God!

Grav was stretched upon the floor,

dead. His eves wero half open. In
his right hand I found a lolileil paper.
1 copy the contents:

"My Dear Harley. I am dead. Oh,
I am a humorist, you see. It is said
that humorist must bo true to life.
Can it not as well bo true to death?
You will no doubt ask yourself it
would he useless to ask me why this
triiedv was committed. 11 couhl not
be avoided, my dear Harley. During
many years havo been insane. My

wih a beautiful woman, left mo be-

cause I was crazy. Ah. poor girl, she
died in a Her name was
Manctte. Her hair was light ami
fleecy. I can seo it now. lienevcr
I close my oyes, sho (Mimes to mo.

How earnestly sho implores mo to
como to her. 'Dad I been a humorist
I should not have committed tins dceu.
Humorists never do things which they
should perform, All humorist should
kill themselves, but they do not. I

laugh when I think ol how 1 nave uo- -

ceived the magazines, lhey called mo

a philosopher, but 1 was a tool, i
said things which they did not under-

stand and thoy thought mo wise."
1 buried Grav In a quiet pinco near

town. Ho had'ofien sat there, under
a tree.

Several nights ago, while I was sit-

ting in my room, I heard a low, swcot
voice.

"Yon say, darling, that my hair is
as fleecy as a Rummer's haze? "

"Yes. angel," replied a man's voico.

I looked in every corner but could seo

nothing. Arkmrnuo Traveler.

The Keil Kebellion..
Tho most explicit nnd complete

statement of the origin of Kiel s re-

bellion in Canada yet seen is furnished
tho I'iunar I'raa by a correspondent
and thus summarized by that paper:

All tho dominion tcrntory 10 mo
north of us was once ruled by tho
Hudson Bay Company, which temper-

ed its iron dospotism with exact and
absolute justice. It rulod Indians and

soverly, but it never broke
faith with them. And they in turn
know it for thoir master and obeyed it.
When tho Hudson Bay Company sold
n,,t iviei. nf tho consideration was in

lands, for which tho best havo of
course been selected, nnd which will
equally of course bo hold until their
valuo is enhanced. This is tho first
griovance of the sotllor. It is intonst-lio- d

by tho exclusive grant mndo to
the Canadian Pacillo railway, and tho
corresponding restrictions upon settle-

ment. Then tho Northwest s

and employes of tho Hudson Bay com
began 10 gei anxiuua nimuv ui

lands which woro promised them by

the company, by tno dominion govern-
ment, by tho province of Manitoba, by
t ho Canadian Pacitio, and by every-ii,i- v

nlsn who could eivn a promise
As frequently rolntcd, thoy took up
claims for tho most part along tho
stroams in tho Northwest provinces,
in long, narrow strips running back
from tho wator's edgo. It is among
those settlements that the war is now
raging. The Canadian Tacilio was
iirst survoyed nnd located through tho
district of Princo Albert. When many
settlors had located there on this ac-

count, the route was changod to one
some hundred miles farther south,
nnd hore was a now element of dls- -

oontnnt Finallv when the dominion

m
Inid out
tions, nnd when tho half-bree- came
to tilo and provo lip their claims thoy
found them cut ny, and, if desirable,
usually in possession of somebody olso.

It is an ugly and consistent story of

broken faith and unredeemed promises
since the Hudson Bay Company relin- -

its control. And men,
3nished to resistance by such crimi-

nal disregard of thoir rights, are the
mon who, under Kiel, now waging
o half wwnvn warfare thai may grow

' into no end of trouble.

Aeconilni to Sons'or Vance's own state-

ment h s w fo It surfer nn from " regular
cold."

Senator Edmunds la an admirer of blooded

horses.

OI.D 1'KorLK.

A Kentneky Wmiuiu Who Knew Wnshlnston
Kuiulolili, and Jackson.

The ('iiici)innli I'nst publishes n pic-

ture of and an interview with Mrs.
Charlotte Kobinsnn. nearly IW years
old, living in Covim'ton. She says:

"I was born at Liberty, tlio county
scat of Bedford county. Va., twenty-liv- e

miles from Lynchburg. Our fam-

ily name was Cutlery. Wo wero of

Scotch descent, and our name original-

ly was spelled Caifrie. 1 remember
liiy grandfather commenting upon tho
new name that the people had given
us, and which in our tunc we gave our-
selves. Mv father was in good cir
cumstances and a captain in the war.
Did I ever see Gen. Washington? O

yes, w hen I was a chil l. I remember
how lie happened to be at our house.
He and mv father were well acquaint-
ed, and after tho war they went to-

gether to New Yolk, and there bought
Two ooloreil boys, brut hers. When
Gen. Washington returned from
Washington city on one occasion his
colored boy, then grown to be a man.
had disnipcarcd. He learned lh.it llie

boy had come to our place in Bedford
county to see his uroiner, nun so no
came' after him. 1 was only e child
then, but I remember that ho was
vcrv fond of children, for lie took me
on his knee, and tossed mo and made
much of me. My father died while
slill I was ii child, and while at Ma-

rion college 1 married my cou '.in,

Tubal Early, my mother s brothers
son. Mv husband was cousin to (Jen.

Julinl Early's mother. Sho admired
my husband very much, and na d

her son, the general, after him. but
bv some mistake made in tho pronun-
ciation or spoiling ho was named ,lii- -

bal, instead ot tubal, as inieiiueci.
I never saw Gen. Early. His folks
lived in Charlotte county, which was
a long wav off in those days. My rela
tionship Willi him, you see, is very

and yet he is the only relative I

have living. 1 have outlived all my
relatives and friends, and I am alone!
Alone, and in poverty!

Oyes, I knew Jeiler.-'.oi- i very well.
His place was called Poplar Forest, lo

cated in Bedford county, and lie was a

near neighbor of my husband's father,
who, you know, was also my uncle.
My uiiele thought much of Mr. .lell'er-soi-

indeed, he thought just such an-

other man never lived. 1 was a young
girl, and my uncle's pet. Almost on

everv occasion when ho went to visit
Mr. Jefferson he would call for liillo
Charlotte (I was small of stature) and
have me seated on the horso behind
him. You know nearly every body
traveled ou horseback in those days. 1

was, therefore, frequently at Mr.
.lell'erson's house while he lived at
Poplar Forest. Afterward ho moved

to Monticclhi. and I saw him very sel-

dom. Mr. Jell'crson was a very so-

ciable man, and lionn-ly- , 1 thought,
with his florid complexion and sandy.
busby hair. He had no family then,
lloniid his wile had separated, and ho
was living alone. 1 don't think they
ever came together again.

"There was ,loliu Randolph of
I have seen him very often,

ami knew him very well. lie was a

little man, Willi dark complexion, and
had Indian blood in his veins, lie
prided himself on being a descendant
of Pocahontas, and was very eccen-

tric. Ho frequently came to our town
with his ireat pack of hounds toliiiut.
Ho would organize a great company
of ladies and genllenie:, to go on the
mountains. He bought (you know ho

was vcrv rich) the Peaks of Otter,
which "were the higest peaks of Iho
Blue ridge, and up the mountains the
whole parly would go. But there was
ono point beyond which tlio women
never could go. Almost a quarter of
'a mile from the summit one peak was
vcrv steep, and in order Hint tho la-

ities nib'ht reach the top he had wood

en stairways made all tho way up. He

was a bachelor, whom we called tho
duke of Boanoke, and paid his ad-

dresses to a young lady of our town
named Clarissa Gilinore, sister-in-la-

of the He proposed to
her, but she told him she would liko
to own the duke's money, but believed
she preferred not to take the duke.
She was a vcrv beautiful girl. His
black hair had turned gray then. Ho

had few ardent friends; ho was so ar-

rogant, and wanted to govern every-
body. There was always a grand ball
when lie visited our town.

"Yes, 1 have seen Gon. Jackson
nt my mother's house after Iho battlo
of New Orleans. Her father's brother
married uiesisieroi urn. ,i;h.iuu a
wife. Her family nanio was Douolson.
Gon. Jackson's wifu had n former

named Roberts. My cousin,
Bishop Early, my husband's brother,
was tho last of iny immediate relatives,
and he died about ten years ago.

"In the year lKHS my husband, my
mother, and myself came to Cincin-

nati. We had considerable moans,
and purchased property at Goshen,
O., where we lived many years. There
I lost both mv mother and husband,
and canio to Covington, whero I mar-

ried a second husband. Mr. Robinson.
Wo went to live near Ludlow, Ky.,
and there 1 havo lived eversineo, until
my house was burned last fall.

Jewish Longevity.
In enumerating tho onuses which

havo made the Jewish poople so strong
and vigorous, particular mention must
bo maTle of their observance of tho
Sabbath. This day was appointed for
tlio dutibio purpose of securing n set
portion of time for tho worship of God

and affording rest to tlio body wearied
with its six days' labors. Obedience
to this primeval law is held by tho
JCWS to 00 USSmcu.y uiuonis o" ""

other rolieious obligation. In
Christian countries where tlio Sunday
is knot sacred or observed as a holiday,
another day of rest in addilion to their
.iwn Sabbath is obtained, thus lorii-fviii-

tlimn niriunsi. tho ortishmg toll
inil nervous strain of modern life. The
loss accruing from this enforced nb-

jtinenco from businoss worries is more
than counterbalanced by tho gain in

acrve power with which periodical
sessatton irom any Harassing opi"j-mon-

is nnmnonsn'od. This is doubt
less one of the factors which have

mado its land surveys it ensregaraeu noipC(i to invigorato both mind nnu
holly Hie oiu nan uiuuu im,.m.".- b0(ty and to uovoiop in muiu

tho land into the usual sec for which thoy aro just- -

the

nro

high qualities
v (liAtinirmslinil.

To suui up: the longovlty of the Jow
nn eknnwlnilired fact. In his sur

roundings he is on a par with his
(si.rinlinn rtniirtihnr. If the looalitV in

which he dwells is unhealthy he also
jnll'nra hilt to H IbSS (lCCrOO. If the
climate is ungonial, Us iullnenoe tells
on him, too, but with less injurious ef

fect. His vigorous health enaoies
him to resist the onset of disonso lo

which others succumb. Those advan- -

Inirai urn fur till) most Part OWillg lO

his food, his temperate habits, und
the care laken oi uiiii in suuaa
noTertv. No doubt he is specially
fortunulo In inheriting a constitution
which has been built up by attention,
for many centuries, to hygioulo details,

His meat is drained of blood, so that
by that means morbid germs aro not
likely to bo conveyed into his system.
It is also most carefully inspected so

as to prevent the consumption of what
is unsound, bunco his comparativo
immunity from scrofulous and tuber-

culous forms of disease.
Tho biblo is regarded by soiuo

scientists as an book;
but its teaching ill relation to Hygiene,
even Ihov will confess, has not becomo
automated. It must be credited with
having anticipated and recorded for
our instruction nnd protit doctrines as
beyond dispute in this department o!
knowledge. In tho Mosaic law aro
preserved sanitary rules, the habitual
observance of which by the Jew, from
generation to generation, lias made
him superior to all other races in re-

spect of health and longevity. leisure
lli'iir.

So .Novelties ill Ecuador.

According to the Central and South
American commissioners one of tho
hardest problems the merchants of this
country who have trado relations be-

low the euiintor. tind, is the dill'erenco

in the fashions. While hero each sea
son its novelty, there thtw:irtii stand, rid
correct tiling is what
usage repeats from year lo year. Mr.

R. II. Hoadlev. as he expressed
it, buys ill thii United Stales on com-

mission for South American merchants
everything from a cambric needle to
a ste'am engine, illustrated this eccen-
tricity of the trade ipiite forcibly.

The demand in Ecuador and neigh-

boring countries for cotton goods of

American manufacture writes a Wash-

ington correspondent to the I.'ium
t, was under considera-

tion, and Mr. Iloadley was asked if
untitle were shipped there.

No large quantities,'' he replied,
"but wo send sumo dry goods out
there all the time."

"Is it increasing?"
"It is increasing very well within

the last few years. The trouble with
cotton goods' was that your niamifni'.
hirers had us much demand fur their
products as they could make goods to
supply; therefore they did not try to

cultivate the forc'gn demand; and
when we would go up to the manufac-

turers and want a lot of cot;. in they
would say: 'The price is too much.'
We would say, 'we want them packed
in Is mi pound packages.' They would
reply, 'Wo can not do inai; we win
send" vou a case.' '11111 we can not
ship in cases; we must shiji in

packages, lobe transported into
the interior on mules.' Our only re-

source then was to have packed
ourselves, by a packer, and that added
to the expense. Then llni fashions
here are so constantly changing, and
out there they are not. The people in
I hose countries want the same pattern

that thev had twenty yeaisago,
and in some sections they want inein
even older."

"How about tiie length of tlio

goods?"
" That has been another point. 'ur

manufacturers make a of cloth
of forlv-one- , forty-tw- or forty-thro-

yards and we have to pay for the piece
bv tlio yard. In England they will

nuke them uji in pieces of exactly
twenty yards or thirty yards, and
then they will cut up and make
llicui into smaller pieces of ten yards.
Our ninnufaeiuivrs would not bother
with that; lhey can sell it homo
without all that trouble."

"How about Ihe width."
"Tho width is the sumo as the Eng-

lish width. But those people get ac-

customed to certain prints, to certain
qualities, and they won't have any-- l

Iduir else."
And certain ienglhs?"

"Yes, sir."
Tho Chairman There is the samo

reason with them as exists with all
simple people; they have confidence
in a thing they have known for a long
time, and if' there is any change of

any kind it they are not entirely
satisfied.

Mr. Iloadley To show you how

ridiculous the thing becomes, wo were
in the for years of shipping out
what we called "soft tallow candles,"
dips. Tho only purpose for which
they were used was to grease the nig
gers heaus; a nigger vvoiini so-;- , m iw

the store and buy one of these dips,
and then go out and rub it over liis

head. is all lhey were used for.
Well, we bought theso candles for
years from ono manufacturer, nnd
thoy always had on tho boxes a v

label, giving the manufacturer's
name iu Spanish, and all about it.
Finally ho got out of labels, and ho

hail a now baton made, and he altered
ho el lor and had I lie labels made blue.

Our next shipment went out with blue
labels, and every single lot was thrown
on our hands, and lhey said as tho
labels wero blue the candles wero

All wo could do was to havo a

W nf vellow labels made, 'like tho
former, nnd sent out there and pasted
on the boxes, and then they were sold.

What country was tins you speak
of?" .

On Iho coast ot Columoia.
Is that true of all thoso pcopl down

there?"
Very largoly; they want y

what thoy had yoars ago.

Kiss Mo Good-by- Dear.

That Is the phrase heard in tho hall
way of nianv a homo as the man of the
house is burring away to exchango
daily labor for daily bread in tho mart
of commerce Soinotinios it is tlio

wifo who snvs it, sometimes liinint ups
prattle tho caressing word, holding up
a swcot flower face for the kiss that is

Its warm sunshine of life, nnd tlio

strong man waits a moment to clasp
Ins trcasuro, ami is K""", i"' "" .'
he wonders nt the poaco of Ins hoart;
at tho ncrvo witli which ho moots
business losses, or bears business
crosses. A no w no s kiss urn msmi
ho realizos that it Is not woaitn, or
position, or luck, that makes our happi-

ness, but tho influence we boar with
us from the presenco of those we love.

Kiss me good-bye- ! O lips that have
said it for the last time! would you
over ask again in those moaning tones
for the kiss so tardily givenP ould

nt remember that the relation the
flower boars to the lunvorso is as care-

fully provided for as that ot the bright-

est star; that the little action of a lov-i- n

he,-t- . side bv side with the
doed of heroic worth; that love is the
dew of life; that tho parting of a day
may be the parting oi a nieume.

"How many (to forth In the mornm?
That never come homo ai night

Anil hearle have broken
Fur kind words spoken

That sorrow can ne'er set rlRbt."

Many toars have been shed over
klBses over those "dear, romombered
k.c.na ft.nr death." Kiss vour child
ren, man of business, before you leave
homo; kiss the mother of vour children,
and then go about your day's work
with a "thank God" in your soul that
you have some one at home to ki.
rnnnoiogtctu uvunm.

CrrKR CANADA.

ACunntry Vlileli Hail Slavery Until 17111--

buys ut No Moves 1 he

ed rireilee-ll!iklni- ; In Ihe Asliel Leeks

us llellefln
Wltrheraft.

In a former letter, writes a corre-

spondent to The Toronto Vdoln; 1 briof-l- y

spoke of slavery as once existing in
Ontario. Mauv persons who have not
looked Into the history of our country
closely havo been almost disposed to
doubt mv statement. Tho subject is
so interesting that 1 will spoak moro
fulh on the point. Great Britain abol-

ished slavery in the British West In- -

liesas lain us is;t;i, and paid 120,1100,

iioo (or the slaves to their owners. It
is diflicult at this tune to tell why our
forefathers in Ontario wero so much
In nlvMiico of tho mother country as
well as Ihe I'nited Stales, for wo find
tint they abolished slavery from Upper
Canada in July, 171)3. tltecursc there
worn not many slaves in Upper Canada
at tho tune; siill thoro were some, but
it seems no compensation was cvor
paid to the owners for such slaves.
Just think what a fearful cost of treas-

ure and precious lives the United
Slides were called upon tho late

mul have in order to their

who.

them

pice

Iheiu

at

in

habit

That

miilrv of slavery. Had they abolish.
eil slavery at tho time our forefathers
did. no doubt Ihe great war of the re
hellion would have been livened, aim
besides, in 17'A when wo abolished
slavery, they could not have bad very
many slaves' at the most, and even if

they'were paid for they would not havo
oust anything like so great a sum ns

Groat Britain paid for her West India
slaves in l;l:l.

Then maintain that our forefathers
in Upper Canada in I7'.M were far ill

advance in public spirit nnd true phi-

lanthropy of our American cousins, for
we do not find that Ihe Americans at
this time made any great agitation to
rid their country of Iho curse of slavc-- I

ry. If there were no other fact to be
proud of in our early history or proud
of our country, this net of our fore-- j

fathers is one'iu which we can justly
tako pride and makes us more fervent- -

ly prize our peerless Upper Canada,
Nut wishing to be too elaborate on
this subject? yet I feel that must

ilio m l ahulishiiiL' slavery in full.
In July, 71t:t. the Iirst Parliament of
I'liiier l'anaila. at its full session.eallcd

Uui'i'ther at Niagara by Lieut. Gov.

John Graves Simcoe, passed an act ns
fnllnws:

Cii.uTMi 7. Ski tion Hereafter
nn person shall obtain a license fur tlio
importation ol any negro or other per-

son who shall conie or bo brought into
this province after the passing of this
net, to be subject to the condition of a
slave; nor siuill any voluntary contract
of service be binding for a longer term
than nine veal's.

Si'.c. This clause enables the pres-

ent owners of slaves in their posses-
sion to retain Iheiu or bind out their
children until they attain tho ago of
'.'1 years.

sin-- ;t. And in order to prevent tho
continuance of slavery in this province
the children that shall be bum of
feinalu slaves afler the passing
of this act to remain m the service of
the owner of their mother until the
ii.'ii of L'.j years, when they shall bo

discharged. .
Provided, that in case any issue shall

ho born of such children during their
servitude or alter, such issue shall bo

entitled to all the rights nf free-bor- n

subjects.
Bv this simple act oi our ursi parlia-

ment our country was effectually rid
of this jiest without shedding a drop
of blood or Hie expenditure oi "in-

gle, dollar in money. All lienor to our
fun fathers and a "thrice for our ban-

ner free province. Our forefathers at
this time and long afler had no stoves
in their All cooking ns
well as beating was done by the

A crane swung on hiugns into
this great tireplace, which could bo

swung out from tlio lire nt pleasure
Attached to this crane was tin iron
having notches therein, and fitting
over this pendant iron rod was an
other shorter iron, with n link ns of a
chain on llie end thereof. This link
lined into the notches on the first men
tioned iron. Bv this means tho lower
ii'.,n enn d bn raised or lowered, wow,
by banging a pot on the lowor end of

the shorter iron rod it could bo raised
, into or nbovo the tire at
pleasure. Thus our forefathers (lia
ilieir first cooking in Upper Canada.
The com cako, or wheatencako, whon
ihov hud it. was baked in tho ashos,
ami wonderfully sweet old persons
thought it. The tact that it was cov.

with some looso ashes did not do-

iivn-- frnni its sweetness; theso wero
soon brushed away, leaving the tooth-

some cako within.
Tim first Improvement in tho culm-

nrv art of our forefathers camo the
ha'ko-ove- These were tin trays, as
it were, ojion on one sioo. inev
would bo set beforo the fireplace, with
the open side fronting tho lire. Thus
iln. mvs of heal would bo collected,
and in n measure confined within the
oven, and tho broad or cakos within
woro soon nicely nrowncu ana obkou.
It was considered nn immense stride
by our forefntliers when they got theso
bakc-oven- and for yoars thoy did not
nspiro to anything bettor.

Ovens out of doors wero built by
some of stone. Such wero conical in

bapo and open in tho center, au
i,,i,iitin lire would uo uuin iu uu"
outdoor oven nnd. when burnt to lenl
live coals, would beau drawn out. us
stones would thus be thoroughly heat-

ed. Into the cavity in which tho tire
had been tho bread would no lnsortou
nnd the door stopjiod up. Enough la-

tent heat would remain in tho stones
to thoroughly bnko nt least two batch-

es of bread. But this was done nt a

fearful waste of wood, which, of
course, was of no account at that time.
rim ndvont of stoves changed all mat,
nnd now a fireplace of wood in an On-

tario homo is moro a luxury than a
necessity, and but tow are to ne lounu.

W ild leeks were then usca as an ar
ticle of food. As soon as tho snows
disappeared in the spring they would
be louud in aounoaneo iu mo
and were gathered as the first spring
vegetable, inoir unsnvuij uu,
Hint imparted to the breath of the
oatcr thorcof, seemod to be no bar to
their use. When all partoor oi me
leek not oneoonld detect the odor
from the othor. Likowisothe cowslip
a little later In the season, which grew
in shallow ponds, lurntsnea a uiev ui
grcons to our forefathers. To show
how diflicult it was at this early day
for tho poor sottlers to obtain money,
1 will rolato an anecdote of about 1807.

Levi Annis, whom I spoko of in a for-

mer lotter, was living at this timo with
i,;. ti,or In the county of Durham.
During the summer and fall of 1806

thoy had ohoppod and burnod a fallow
of thirty-on- e acres, whioh thoy had
sowed to fall wheat. As a preparation

n,ui,,,r l lis land was not plowed
i .ii. hut was loose and leafy and

..k. frn, ih. hnrninir. The wheat
! was sown broadoast by hand among the

stumps. It was covered ny imeiung a

yoke of oxen to the butt end of a small
tree, witli the branches left hanging
thereto. The oxen drew this to and fro
over tho fallow among the stumps mm

thus covered the wheat, this was
called bushing in and was the Iirst har-

row used by our forefathers among tho
stumps. However, tlio fallow upon
which tlio wheat was so bushed in pro-

duced ns lino a crop of fall wheat ns

ever grew, falling not much below

thirty busnois per ncio, nu
wheat could be exchanged for storo
goods at will, but not for money. Lovi

Anuis, however, took the first load of

it to Buwmanville, and wns told by his
father that ho must get 5 60 on

of tho whole crop to pay his
taxes, for ho must havo tho money to
pay his taxes, but the rest ho would
tnko store pay for. The merchant
with whom ho dealt actually refused
to ndvanco tho $:,W, saying ho could
get all tho wheat ho wanlod for goods.
The young man had to drivo to an-

other merchant and state his deplor-
able case to him and his urgent need
of S.'iM. nnd that if ho would ndvanco
him the nionev he should havo tlio

wholo crop of Ihirtv-on- o n.ires.
Finally, the second merchant took jiity

iion the young man in his dilemma
and advanced the money. Thus
it was with tho utmost difficulty
that he could get WAH iu cash
nut of the thirty-on- e acres of wheal.
This shows us how diflicult it
was for our forefathers to get money.
Sinco the early American colonists
burnt witches at Salem, tlu'ir descend-

ants, who camo to upper Canada ns V.

E. loyalists, brought tho belief oi
witchcraft with them, and many of

them who camo hero about lHim and
before really did believe in witches.
I havo Imam mv forefathers relato a,

witch story in all seriousness which I

think worth repeating, as showing t

us that the New England people who

burned witches were really sincere in

the belief About 1WI0 n settler in tlio

spring of the year did not enjoy very
good health. "Nothing serious seemed
to be the matter with him, only a gen-

eral want of inertia or a general seed-ines-

Thero was no medical man to

consult, so ho did tlio next best thing
by consulting his nearest neighbor.
The neighbor upon being told his sym-tom-

at oneo pronounced him be-

witched. An old woman in tho local-ii- v

wns at once picked nut ns thu be- -

witcher. Now for the remedy to break
tho spell of the witchery. A" ball must
be made ol silver, and nicy nieiieii a
silver cuin and made a rifle ball of

imago of dough must bo mado to

as closely resemble the supposed witch
as possible, and it was made. Just as

the sun rose the bewitched must lire at
it with his rifle and the silver ball, and
the dough imago wns set upon a top
rail of Ihe fence, and as tho sun rose
he tired and just grazed the shoulder
of the dough image. In about an
hour the old witch camo to the house
in great haste, and wanted to borrow
some article. Wero they to lend her
the article desired the spell would
come on again, but refusing, the spell
was broken; of course, like sensible
men, they did not lend the article.
Even they went on to say further that
the witch was nil and wounded sngui- -

ly ou the shoulder, where the dough
imago was struck by the silver ball.
However, bo that "ns it may, lhey
asserted that thu sick man speedily
gut well, nnd was never again be-

witched by tho witch in question, nor
any other." Of the ellieacy of the uner-

ring aim of the silver ball 1 do not

vouch, but 1 do vouch for the real bona

fide belief of the old narrators of tuo
whole talc.

The Joke of Idle Soldiers.

Wo wero lvine in winter quarters,
and had days and days of nothing to

do. 1 did not play cards, but my tent-mat- e

did. Ho also had threo special
friends who played, and their meeting- -

plaeo was in my lent, tnero uiey
met dav after day in the morning, in

tho afternoon, and in the evening until
late at night. Our tent was bunt tor
permanent quarters. In ono end wo

made a door eighteen inches wide by

three feet high. On tlio opposite side
outside of smallwas a fireplace built

sticks, liko stonework, and covered in

side with clav mortar.
The boys, "as usual, were at Ilieir

curds. I" took a friend into my coun
sels, wo procured a shell which had
blown the load out without bursting.
Wo fastened into this shell a long fuse.

I then told my friend to go away sov-or-

rods to an empty box,

and striko upon it so as to make it,
sound liko tlio booming of distant can-

non. "Hark!" said one; "d'you hear
that? That's from Lee's battery on

the left. We may have other business

than g by daylight."
Just then "boom!" went the old

s box, nnd instantly 1 drop-iia- iI

i lie shell, with tho burning fuse,

down the chimney. The shell fell

upon tho liro nnd rolled under tho
bunk on which tho boys wero sitting.
"Tell ten tch" went tlio burning
fuse. The boys thought it a message
direct from Leo's battery. Two tried
to jump through tho door at the samo

limo, and blocked up the narrow door
so that noithor was ablo to got out. A

full evacuation of tho tent was finally

efl'octod and a rotroat made not, how-

ever, in good ordor. No ono was kilt-o-

but the boys waited behind distant
troos for moro tiian tniriy morau min-

utes momentarily expecting to seo the
tent blown to atoms. After a while
thoso heroes enmo together, and in tho

council of war thoy held on tho lield

of fright it was decided that thoy had
been the victims of fraud. But thoro
was no moro g in my tent.

Wellsboro Agitator.

Muscles and Brains.
Ono of the strongost argumonts that

can be brought to bear against the
present ascendancy of the alhlotics in

our colleges Is their damaging cfleot

upon the studies of the mon making
up the toams. In the college olllces

the other day the rcgislor kindly
showed tho records of the university
base-ba- ll nines ol wm to ioe, in

clusive. The nine of '81 had nn nvor- -

ago rank of 76 in a class ot iwi iuo
nine of '82 averaged 63. The nine of
'lei ..rnd A'2. while the nine of 84

averaged o. w nn vim u,n.
'81, each nine contained two or throo... nf hie-- standing;, whose record
,h.,l i l,.it a man can studv and play
ball as well. Knob nino snowea iso

two orthree mon standing In the mid-

dle of the class. Finally eacb nine
oontained several professional ball- -

n .vnn with whom evorv exiiiuiuai.iuu
must have bocnin tho nature of a lotte-

ry. Upon the wholc.however.the figures

wore higher than wo expected, and
were encouraging to ono who believes
tl,ol rnnnlllir buses does not unfit a
man for intolleotual work. One of the

fir.i duties of a cHDtain Is to look after
the college standing of the men under
his oharge. A f w toams in good stand-

ing will silence the critics of college
ntnieucs. zr

number
FACT AND FANCY.

Raieigh, N. C, has fourlocn wkrie

churches and ten colored.
Guests worth $.',iVWO,000 were at

the San Marco hotel, St. Augusuuu,
iia., ono day last week.

linn of the curiosities of the r.ow
Orleans exiosition is a pair of trousers
which had been worn ior iuui
fifty years.

A harpoon of tlio pattern maim uvoi
forty years ngo was taken from
wha'lo caught near Cocs bay, on the
Paclic coast, recently.

Of the eighty-on- e wholesnio liquor-deale-

in Nashville, Tenn., sixty-eigh- t

aro church members. The rest may
be presumed to constitute a tlnrtoon
chili.

Duriii" tho past two or thrco months
between" thfrtv and forty Chineso
buys have been sent from San Francis-

co "to China by their parents to bo edu-

cated.
The female chimpanzee at the Phila-

delphia zoological garden has begun to
shed her teeth exactly iu tlio samo

child nt themanner ns the human
same age.

On the southern Iront tl10 wll't0
house nt Washington, qtiinino is tho
principal fond of llinse on liigut uuty,
andihc watchman learn to liko it as a
daily tonic.

Francis Turner is the name oi an
old and Impecunious seaman who re-

cently started oil from San Francisco
behind a wheelbarrow, wnu-i- i no iro-pos-

to trundle to Baltimore, his
former home.

A writer from Fiji asserts that when
flocks of tern and olherfowls rest up-

on the sea tho water becomes smooth,
an ell'eet which lie ascribes to oil emit-

ted by tho birds.
A tamo squiii'i l, released from cap-

tivity by a Cape May couuty, New Jer-

seyfamily while moving, camo back
wiion the household returuod after an
absence of six months.

An undertaker of Tucson. Arizona,
has held the embalmed body of a man
since lssj as collateral for the cost of

the operation, which his relatives in

the east refuse to pay.

The average maple-suga- r crop of
Vermont, is in the neighborhood of
twelve million pounds, but this year it
will exceed that amount. The Green
mountain stale produces d of
the maple-suga- r crop of the country.

The specks of beads w hich Moat

Ihe eyes are due to slight defects
in their tissues and lluids. Thoy aro
generally present to some .extent in
all eyes, and are not necessarily a
symptom of disease.

It appears from the Cornell univer-

sity register for lxsl-s.'- i that tho li-

brary of that institution contains
about 51.- -f volumes and lo.nUO s.

and receives additions now at
the rale of about .'i.onu volumes annu-

ally. Tlio library has a fund, not yet
available, of about 7oii,0Ihi.

There is so little demand now for tho
famous sea inland eolton of South Car-

olina that few planters have sold thoir
last year's crop. Il was formerly used
to adulterate silk, but the demand has
ceased without any apparent reason,
excejit that by means of
machinery', ordinary cotton may bo

iicd for thread and other purposes ns
well as the long staple.

A harvest was reaped recently by a
peddler in Marietta. Ga., who painted
the plumage of a number of birds and
disposed ot I hum like hot cakes and nt
very lancy prices io unsiispecuii Oliv-

ers." Tee fraud was finally discovered,
however, by one of his" purchasers,
who dipped' one of the bird's feathers
in water, when its beautiful tint dis-

appeared.
A writer ill an English journal says

that anyone may be cured of stammer-

ing by simply making an audible- nota
on expiration beforo eaeli word. Stam-

merers can sing as easily ns othor per-- ,

sons. Jacky Broster. of Chester, who
made n large fortune by curing stam-

mering, simply made his pupils say
"her" before" each word beginning,
with a consonant.

Iu the early days of the war of tho
rebellion Nathaniel Kimball, of York
county, Maine, a brick inainifacturor,
contracted a debt of 80 cents. To pay
it he produced from his pocket a var
nished brick inscribed "Good for 75

cents Nathaniel Kimball," and a
pumpkin-see- marked "Good for 6
cents N. Kimball. This currency
was accepted. I ho brick is still in ex-

istence, nnd Kimball is ready to re-

deem it, but the present ownor, who
paid 1 i: for il, will not sell it.

The editor of a Biill'alo newspapor
recently asked the subscribers tonamo
the ten most important inventions of
all time. Moro than eight hundred
answers wero received, and tho ton
inventions receiving tlio most votes
wero: Tho telegraph, printing press,'
stoam engine cotton gin, tolephono,
mariner's compass, gunpowder, sow-in- "

luacliino, telescope, and protogra--
phy. 1 wenty-on- e votes wero in tavor
of tho steamboat, six for pajior, two
for timeiiicces, nnd only ono for tho
ocean cablo.

Tho attention of photographors has
lately been called to an ingenious-devic-

known ns tho air brush. A lit-

tle holder is charged witli India Ink,
nnd by a bellows oporatea with a foot
pedal after tho manner of a sowing- -
luncliine, tlio fluid is blown upon a
faintly-outline- d portrait, the result
giving a picturo suporior in many re
spects to llie oost crayon umiviug.

o portrait may, nocording to
this method, bo produced in a few
hours, whereas formorly by the use of
the stump nnd pencil as many weeks
woro roquirod,

As a rule, hens are not notoa for
their wisdom. Ihore is ono in San
Francisco, howovor, that doservea
moro than passing montion. Her name
is not rocorneu, out nor loei, is u- -
scribed at length. Having lost sever
al of her brood of tondor oiucKons oj
the doprodations of some hungry rate--

,

she seems to have laid a plan to oaten,

ono of tho sly robbers. Foigning
she waited until one of tho

ruts became bolder than me otners,
whereupon sho pounced upon him,
caught nim by the back, and oarried
him to a lubful of water, dropped him
into it, whero ho was arownca.

part of the land sbrface
of the earth and one twonty-olght- h

part of its whole area constitute the
dominion of the czar of all the Russia.
More than 100,000,000 people call him
father, and aro under his absolute
government. In Russia a child is born
on an averago every eight seconds
throughout the year, and a death

every eleven seconds. At the
prosont rate of Increase tho population
will double In about sixty years. But
Russia is vory far behind most civilized
nations in the care of children and in

tiie preservation of life. Statistics
show tnat 60 per cent of all the chil-

dren die nndor the ago of 6 years. The
average duration of life in Russia is
only SO years.
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